
YourHome1Source.com Launches YourHomeSavings 
for Home Service Professionals
Connecting home pros with home buyers and owners accepting mobile payments in  
the field and instant customer rewards
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CITRUS HILLS, Fla., Oct. 4, 2016 /PRNewswire/ --  YourHome1Source.com today announced the availability of their advanced mobile  
loyalty program for home service professionals. The new system allows service pros to go mobile in a matter of minutes, connecting  
their businesses with mobile-savvy customers across the country. Providers can now leverage a pay-per-use, highly-effective mobile  
marketing and loyalty platform featuring unlimited advertising; fast, secure mobile payments; and instant customer incentives via the  
new YourHomeSavings platform.

YourHome1Source.com, the fastest growing home services authority, connects professionals with consumers nationwide through a 
feature-rich website that provides reliable information and practical resources for homeowners or would-be homeowners. The company 
partnered with Sionic Mobile to extend these services to a mobile experience for all home service providers, from home inspectors to pest 
control, or home security to home warranty providers.

Antony Francis, Director of Digital Marketing & Innovation for YourHome1Source.com, said, “Home pros can quickly and easily sign up 
for YourHomeSavings on YourHome1Source.com. There are no sign up costs or monthly fees, and mobile payments are processed at a 
low 2% flat rate, plus a 1% marketing fee, only when someone pays for home services with their smartphone or tablet device.”

During account setup, providers simply download the free YourHomeSavings app to get started. The YourHomeSavings platform gives 
home service professionals powerful visibility and reach to ready-to-spend, mobile-savvy consumers and enables home pros to post ads 
on the app for free and to accept mobile payments at their businesses or in the field. “Consumers will receive real-time, instant savings by 
paying home pros with their mobile devices,” Francis added.  

Ronald Herman, CEO and founder of Sionic Mobile, said, “YourHome1Source.com’s national Home Service Pro resources are far more 
comprehensive than any other real estate or home services provider, giving tips and advice across a broad spectrum of home buyer and 
owners needs. YourHome1Source.com is rapidly becoming the go-to website, and the new mobile experience powered by ION Loyalty 
gives services professionals a powerful tool to reach millions of consumers and easily and conveniently transact business in the field.”

(CLICK TO TWEET) 

Financial Fitness, LLC developed YourHome1Source.com to provide a Single-Site Resource for consumers seeking practical and reliable 
information on residential real estate services. Our primary purpose is to help people make informed decisions on matters related to 
their home. We research a variety of home services, look for service leaders in each category and through our findings and the guidance 
of these service leaders, we provide consumers with practical advice and cost-saving opportunities in all home services categories. The 
website is free for consumers and provides an affordable nationwide marketing venue for home service professionals. To learn more, visit: 
http://www.yourhome1source.com/
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